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Monthly Quality Report
Tania Baxter, Head of Clinical Governance
Members are asked to:
• receive the report;
• consider any gaps and discuss additional requirements.
To enable the Trust to triangulate and assess its quality related
intelligence and to identify any concerns relating to this.
Discussed at May’s Quality Assurance Committee and reported to the
Board of Directors in June 2020.
Links to annual Quality Report, Incident Management Reports, Mortality
Reports, EMSA reports, safeguarding reports, CQC compliance updates
and monthly Performance Reports.
Also links to Board Assurance Framework, Corporate Risk Register and
Care Network Risk Registers.
Strategic Aim: Quality & Safety
Strategic Objective: A102 We will deliver safe care at all times.
BAF Risk Number: A102ii
Risk Description: Inability to improve the safety of patient care.
NHS Improvement’s Single Oversight Framework
CQC Fundamental Standards
NHS England’s Serious Incident Reporting Framework
Inadequate quality and safety standards could result in an increase in
harm to service users and staff and loss of staff morale which could
increase staff absence and ultimately having a financial impact on the
Trust. There may also be further contractual implications from
commissioners or regulatory bodies.
Inadequate service user safety standards could result in litigation,
contractual penalties, non-compliance with regulatory body standards
and could ultimately affect the Trust’s ability to maintain Foundation
Trust status.
Tania Baxter / Debbie Cundey
Head of Clinical Governance / Service Development Manager
15 May 2020

Assurance Summary
PURPOSE OF PAPER

AREAS OF GOOD
PRACTICE/POSITIVE
OUTCOMES

AREAS OF CONCERN

To enable the Trust to triangulate and assess its quality related
intelligence and to identify any concerns relating to this, understand the
impact of any concerns and receive assurance on the actions being
taken to address/mitigate any associated risks.
• Benchmarking incident data to identify any key issues
• Incident reporting culture appears to be positive
• Falls appear to be reducing
• Covid-19 does not appear to have had a detrimental impact, thus far, re
incidents being reported or complaints being received, services appear
to be managing the situation
• Staffing levels do not appear to be impacting on patient safety
• Daily physical health monitoring established
1. Sexual safety on inpatient areas and use of dormitories
2. Recovery teams
3. Inpatient areas

IMPACT ASSESSMENT

The above areas of concern suggest a negative impact on patient safety
and patient experience.
It also suggests an impact on the following CQC domains:
Safety
Well-led

ACTIONS TAKEN (to
address areas of
concern above)

1. Staffing levels and mix reviewed every shift to flexibly deploy staff
across the Trust.
2. Daily huddels held for all wards to monitor physical health, safe
handling of medication and Mental Health Act compliance.

ACTIONS BEING TAKEN
(to address areas of
concern above)

1. The elimination of dormitories is a programme of work that is being
undertaken jointly with Clinical Operations and Estates.
2. Recovery plans have been developed to improve performance in the
recovery teams.
3. Recovery action plans have been developed in line with the CQC
required improvements.
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Summary Report
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Authors:

Tania Baxter, Head of Clinical Governance

1.

Purpose

For Approval

2.

For a collective
decision

To report
progress

To seek
input from
✓

For
information

Other (please state
below)

Summary

The attached is the third iteration of a combined quality report, which brings together a number of
different elements from various reporting streams. Whilst wherever possible, the most recent monthly
data has been used, where existing reporting requirements are not monthly, the most recent quarterly
data has been used.
The reports have been refined following each presentation to the Quality Assurance Committee and
Board of Directors. Discussions have been held between Phillip Easthope, Jonathan Burleigh,
Deborah Cundey and Tania Baxter regarding aligning both the monthly Performance Report and this
report, with the aim of avoiding duplication, consistency of displaying and rating data, etc.
It is likely that various current reporting mechanisms will be subsumed within this report, as it develops.
The Quality Assurance Committee requested that benchmarking data was included, wherever possible
and that the critical issues the Trust is facing were clear within the report.
Additional community metrics have been incorporated into this month’s report. Further discussions will
take place as to whether this is data that should remain within this report, or whether it should be
included within the performance report. Work continues with regards to the linkages between this
report and the Board performance report in order to avoid duplication and to have a unified
understanding and consistent approach to rating systems (eg RAG ratings) and the use of statistical
process control charts.
Control limits
The control limits within the graphs in this report have been set using 15 months’ worth of data points
from May 2018 to July 2019 inclusive.
3.

Next Steps

This report will be presented monthly to the Board of Directors, following consideration by the Quality
Assurance Committee. Work will continue to review the Committee’s work programme to take into
consideration report contents in order to remove duplication and improve assurance reporting.
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It is intended that this report will continue to develop in the months ahead, particularly around
triangulating the different aspects covered within it, to identify potential areas warranting further
analysis. This analysis will be undertaken in conjunction with clinical operations and corporate service
areas.
4.

Required Actions

The Board of Directors is asked to:
•
•
•
5.

receive the report;
consider any gaps and discuss additional requirements;
acknowledge the iterative nature of the report development.

Monitoring Arrangements

The different elements within this report are monitored through a variety of routes within the Trust.
Patient safety (incidents) is monitored through the Service User Safety and Patient Safety Groups.
Safeguarding is monitored through the Safeguarding Group. Mandatory training is monitored through
the Education, Training Steering Group, reporting to the Workforce and Organisation Development
Committee. Safer Staffing is monitored through the Safer Staffing Group. CQC compliance is currently
monitored through CQC workstream sub-groups, into the Quality Assurance Committee and Board of
Directors. Quality objectives are overseen by the Quality Assurance Committee.
6.

Contact Details

For further information, please contact:
Andrea Wilson, Director of Quality
Tel: 0114 226 4248, andrea.wilson@shsc.nhs.uk
Tania Baxter, Head of Clinical Governance,
Tel: 0114 226 3279, tania.baxter@shsc.nhs.uk
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682 incidents were reported in April 2020. 86% (n582) of all incidents were graded as
‘negligible’ or ‘minor’, 3% (n22) were ‘moderate’ 2% (n15) were ‘major’ rated, 6% (n44) were
‘catastrophic’ and 3% (n19) were ‘near miss’ incidents. Out of all the incidents reported this
month 90% (n612) recorded ‘no injury’ associated with the incident.
The latest nationally published incident reporting rate is 62.3 incidents per 1,000 bed days.
Across the Yorkshire and the Humber region, incident reporting rates vary from the lowest
(Leeds and York 45.6) to the highest (Bradford 94.8) per 1,000 bed days. SHSC is slightly
lower than the national reporting rate of 62.9 incidents per 1,000 bed days.
Conclusion:

Our incident reporting culture is deemed to be positive and it is comparable with
national reporting rates. There is nothing of statistical exception to report within
this indicator.
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Five new serious incidents were reported in during April 2020 (NB one of these incidents
occurred in March 2020, so shows as a change to March’s figures in the chart above, from those
previously reported in April). Of the five incidents, one Level 2 (full) investigation, one level 1
(concise) investigation and three Reviews of Care are underway.
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There is no benchmarking information available regarding serious incidents through the Strategic
Executive Information System (StEIS), as Trusts can only view their own data.
Service User Falls
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66 falls occurred in April 2020. 19 of these were at Birch Avenue, 14 were at Woodland View, 9
were at Dovedale, 9 were on G1, 8 were on Stanage, 4 occurred at Endcliffe and 3 at Buckwood
View. A total of 32 service users fell in April 2020.
All falls in April 2020 were rated as ‘negligible (n58) or ‘minor (n8).
‘Patient

accident’ is the highest reported incident classification of patient safety incidents reported
by the Trust to the NRLS (National Reporting Learning System), with the majority of these slip,
trip and fall incidents.
Conclusion:

Whilst we are a high reporter of falls incidents, the majority of these are
negligible/minor harm. Falls causing serious harm are extremely low, which is
deemed to be positive. This chart suggests further consideration should be given
to whether falls processes have changed, suggesting a required shift in the
control limits. This will be considered in the coming months.
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33 self-harm incidents were recorded in April 2020. 16 of these occurred on Stanage Ward, 9
occurred on Maple Ward, 2 on Burbage Ward and the 136 suite and 1on ATS, Home Treatment
Team South, Recovery Team North and Forest Close. A total of 10 individuals self-harmed in
April 2020.
1 incident was graded as ‘moderate’ harm (Recovery Team North) involving a service user
requiring hospital treatment following an overdose.
From the latest NRLS report, self-harming behaviour accounts for 10.5% (n168) of all SHSC’s
reported incidents to the NRLS. The regional average for this type of incident is 17.8% and the
national average is 24.2%.
Conclusion:

Self-harm incidents have reduced to within the control limits this month. Nothing
of statistical significance is suggested with this indicator.
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16 patients were recorded as AWOL during April 2020. 4 of these occurrences were by patients
on a Section 2, 11 were on a Section 3 and 1 was under a MCA (DoLS). A total of 9 individuals
accounted for the 16 instances of AWOL, with one individual going missing 6 times.
The 16 occurrences were patients going AWOL, 5 of which were during escorted leave.
As at 30 April 2020, 91.6% (n131) of patients were detained across our inpatient areas (adult and
older adult acute, PICU, rehab, dementia, ATS).
Conclusion:

There appears to be nothing of statistical significance in this regard.
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Missing Patients (Informal)
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1 informal patient was reported missing in April 2020. As at 30 April 2020, 8.4% (n12) of patients
were informal across our inpatient areas (adult and older adult acute, PICU, rehab, dementia,
ATS). 53 patients were subject to a Community Treatment Order (CTO) as at 30 April 2020.
Conclusion:

There is nothing of statistical significance showing within this indicator.
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84 medication incidents were reported in April 2020, with 1 moderate rated incident recorded (this
is being investigated as a serious incident). The highest reporters were Endcliffe and Burbage
wards reporting 11 incidents each, Stanage Ward reported 10, the Pharmacy Department
reported 9 and Dovedale reported 6. The highest type of medication error was ‘controlled drug
stock discrepancy’ (16) with 11 incidents of ‘documentation not complete’. There were 13
temperature error incidents reported in April 2020, 6 of these related to room temperatures with 7
relating to fridge temperatures being out of range.
7.2% of all patient safety incidents reported by the Trust to the NRLS are medication incidents,
which is comparable to 7.2% nationally. The regional average is 9.1%.
Conclusion:

The above data suggests that medicine incidents have reduced following the
implementation of medicines management standard operating procedures. The
Trust is comparable nationally with the number of incidents reported and the
majority of incidents are lower level.
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During April 2020 131 restraints were recorded. 54 of these were reported on Stanage Ward, 21
on Endcliffe, 14 on Burbage Ward, 12 on Maple Ward and 10 on ATS. Other areas reported low
numbers of restraints. A total of 37 individuals were restrained during the month.
National benchmarking figures for adult acute services per 10,000 occupied bed days shows
SHSC at 187 restraints, against the national mean of 103. This is against the context of SHSC’s
reduced bed numbers.
Conclusion:

April 2020 shows a further breach of the upper control limit. This breach is
predominantly the result of one individual being restrained multiple times (n43).
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52 seclusions were reported in April 2020. 25 of these were recorded on Stanage Ward (21 of
these relate to the same individual), 14 were reported on Endcliffe Ward, 6 on Burbage Ward, 5
on Maple Ward and 1 on G1 and the 136 suite. 19 individuals were secluded during the month.
Conclusion:

April 2020 shows seclusions have reduced to just within the upper control limit.
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Number of Assaults
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30 assaults on service users were reported during April 2020. 10 of these were on Stanage
Ward, 6 on Maple Ward, 4 on Endcliffe Ward, 3 on Woodland View and Burbage Ward, with
single incidents at Birch Avenue, Forest Lodge and within the older adult home treatment team.
Out of the 30 incidents, one was rated as ‘moderate’ and involved a patient punching another
patient and a staff member, ultimately resulting in the individual being restrained and secluded.
Disruptive, aggressive behaviour is the second highest reported incident classification reported
by the Trust to the NRLS, accounting for 28.7% (n458) of all the Trust’s incidents (the national
average is 11.5% and the regional average is 14.5%). This higher than average number may be
due to SHSC encouraging all incidents of this type of behaviour to be reported, irrespective of the
level of harm (emotional or psychological) caused. 21.1% of these incidents are physical
aggression incidents.
Conclusion:

There appears to be nothing of statistical significance in this indicator.
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74 assaults on staff occurred during April 2020. 14 staff were affected on Dovedale Ward, 13
on ATS, 12 on Burbage Ward, 7 on Stanage Ward and 6 on G1 and Woodland View. There
were two ‘moderate’ incidents, one on Stanage Ward and the other on Endcliffe Ward. The
incidents involved minor injuries to staff, and resulted in patients being restrained and secluded.
There is no available benchmarking for staff assaults.
Conclusion:

There is nothing of statistical significance with this indicator.
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Non-Physical Assaults/Abuse on Staff
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90 incidents were reported in April 2020. The highest reporter was Endcliffe Ward (35) with
Burbage Ward reporting 10 incidents. There were two ‘moderate’ incidents, both on Endcliffe
Ward involving the same individual and relate to verbal abuse and threatening behaviour.
Conclusion:

There appears to be nothing of statistical significance within this indicator.

Deaths
63 deaths occurred during April 2020. All deaths are subject to review at the Mortality Review
Group. The table below shows the teams where the deaths occurred.
Service/Team
CLDT
Mental Health Recovery Teams
Older Adults CMHTs
Birch Avenue
Woodland View
IAPT
LTNC/Neuro-Enablement Services
SPA/EWS
Memory Service
Liaison Psychiatry
START
G1
Grand Total

No. of Deaths
7
4
20
3
1
1
8
2
10
1
4
2
63

The two deaths recorded on G1 were due to Covid-19. A further 17 community deaths from
Covid-19 have been recorded during the month of April 2020. 14 of these were under older adult
services (including the memory service), 2 were under the long term conditions/neuro services
and 1 was within the community learning disability service. 47 deaths in total were deemed to be
‘natural cause deaths’ warranting no inquest, 16 are currently awaiting investigation by HM
Coroner.
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Infection Control Incidents
As reported above, April 2020 saw the first two inpatient deaths from Covid-19, both of which
were on G1 Ward at Grenoside Grange.
13 patients were reported as having tested positive for Covid-19 during April 2020.
27 infection control related incidents were reported during quarter 4 (January – March 2020).
There was an error reported within April’s report regarding a high number of eye infections during
quarter 3 2019/20. This error has now been corrected and the updated information will be
provided within the next infection control report presented to the Quality Assurance Committee.
Sexual Safety Incidents

With exception to special causes of concern in 2016 / 2017 incidents are showing common
cause variation within process limits since July 2017. Slight increase in the number of incidents
from previous month.
There were 10 incidents related to sexual safety reported within the Trust in April 2020.
5 of these occurred on the Acute Adult Wards: Maple, Burbage, Stanage – no incidents of a
sexual nature were reported for Endcliffe and Dovedale.
Based on the National Sexual Safety Collaborative Operational Definitions:
▪

1 incident was defined as Sexual Assault (when a person is coerced or physically forced
to engage in sexual activity against their will);

▪

2 incidents were defined as Sexual Harassment (characterised by inappropriate sexual
remarks or gestures or physical advances which are unwanted and make a person feel
uncomfortable, intimidated or degrade their dignity).

▪

2 incidents were defined as Other Sexual Incident (where an individual may have
witnessed or experienced something of a sexual nature that does not fit with the above
categories).
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A summary of the 5 incidents on Maple, Burbage and Stanage are outlined below for April
showing Operational Definition, Risk Rating, Incident and Action Summary.
Ward

Operational Risk
Incident Summary
Definition
Rating
Stanage Sexual
Negligible Patient to Staff
Assault
incident / Female to
Male:
Patient acted in an
intimidating manner
toward a member of
staff.

Action Summary

Maple

Sexual
Harassment

Negligible Patient to Patient /
Male to Female:
Female patient
alleged that a male
patient had thrust his
pelvis toward hers.

Nursing staff informed of
the situation to monitor.
Increased level of
observations.
Safeguarding alert
raised.

Maple

Sexual
Harassment

Minor

Patient to Patient /
Male to Female:
Female patient
informed staff that
male patient had
exposed himself to
her.

Nursing time and support
offered to female patient.
Both patients on
enhanced observations.
DRAM updated / post
incident review carried
out / staff presence in
communal areas.

Maple

Other
Sexual
Incident

Minor

Patient to Patient /
Female to Male:
Staff witnessed a
patient laid on top of
another patient.

Near
Miss

Patient to Patient
incident / Female to
Female:
Staff member
witnessed a female
patient in a female
patient’s room
straddled across her
lap while she was sat
in a chair.

Staff spoke with both
patients separately and
expressed the
inappropriateness of
behaviour on the ward.
Nursing staff satisfied no
assault or harassment
took place during this
incident. One patient
placed on constant 1:1
observations.
Staff member entered the
room and advised female
to exit and reminded of
the rules against going
into another patient’s
room. Nursing staff were
satisfied no assault took
place. Increased
observations in place.

Burbage Other
Sexual
Incident
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For awareness in advance of May’s report:
Sexual Safety incident on Burbage ward, 1st May approx. 11pm:
Female patient alleged to have been sexually assaulted by a male patient.
Actions taken: Male patient on 1:1 observations / female patient given 1:1 support / on call
doctor alerted / incident reported to the police who took witness statements. Female patient’s
bedroom locked to support investigation. Male arrested and later bailed to Maple ward,
charges were dropped 3 days later. Due to further concerns raised around sexual predatory
behaviour the male patient was relocated to a male only acute ward out of city. A serious
incident investigation has been commissioned.
EMSA Compliance
There have been no EMSA Reportable Breaches in April 2020.
For awareness – in April 2020 on 1 occasion a female service user was admitted to a single
room in the male area on Dovedale Ward. The purpose of this move was to locate and
manage Covid-19 positive patients in the same area. The female patients were on constant
1:1 observations during their stay on the male area of the ward. This was reported internally as
an incident, but is not considered a breach using the September 2019 EMSA guidelines.
EMSA Audit
Upon their admission, every service user is informed that the wards are mixed sex and asked if
they have any concerns around this. Clinicians can also indicate if they have any concerns, based
on service user knowledge. A sample audit of 50% of the ward population is gathered. The
results are below for April 2020.

Number Audited
(50% of the ward
population)

% asked about
EMSA Concerns
& recorded on
DRAM

Are there any
concerns
identified with
accommodation
on the ward?

Are there any
concerns about being
on a ward with
members of the
opposite sex?

Burbage

10

100%

1

0

Stanage

10

100%

1

1

Dovedale

9

100%

1

0

Endcliffe

5

100%

1

0

Maple

9

100%

0

0

Ward

Burbage
▪ Answer ‘yes’ to having concerns with accommodation on the ward – but not specified as being
EMSA related.
Stanage
▪ Answer ‘yes’ to having concerns with accommodation on the ward – but not specified as being
EMSA related.
▪ Answer ‘yes’ to having concerns about being on a ward with members of the opposite sex.
Service user would prefer not to be on a mixed gender ward due to a recent sexual assault.
Response - Service user provided with a key to her room which has an en suite bathroom.
Nursing team supported service user to liaise with police around the sexual assault allegation.
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Dovedale
▪ Answer ‘yes’ to having concerns with accommodation on the ward. Clinician indicated that
service user was allocated a bedroom on the male corridor, due to no female beds available.
Service user expressed no concerns with this and was happy to be on observations whilst in
her room. Response - DRAM updated service user no longer on the male corridor.
Endcliffe
▪ Answer ‘yes’ to having concerns with accommodation on the ward – but not specified as being
EMSA related.
On-going EMSA Management
▪

National Sexual Safety Collaborative is currently on hold due to Covid-19 Pandemic

▪

Estates department working with Clinical Operations to deliver a programme of work to
eliminate dormitories.

Service User Feedback
▪ No formal feedback or ‘fastrack’ complaints received in April.
Safe Staffing
Staffing information up to 31 March 2020 was provided in the first iteration of this report. Since
this time, further discussions have been held to determine and agree safe staffing levels,
including skill mix. From 1st April 2020 to 12th April 2020, safe staffing levels across our in-patient
areas was determined to be a minimum of 2 registered nurses and 4 health care support
workers. From 13th April 2020, staffing is monitored against the new baselines as shown below.
The following is agreed as safe minimum staffing levels (from 13.04.20):
Ward
Burbage
Stanage
Dovedale
G1
Maple
Endcliffe

Day Shift
Registered Unregistered
2
4
2
4
2
4
2
4
3
4
3
3

Night Shift
Registered Unregistered
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
3
3
2
4

Our e-rostering system is used to match identified patient need on these shifts (care hour per
patient day, CHPPD), to see if the available staffing was sufficient to meet patient need.
Incidents occurring on the shift has also be included to triangulate all available information
sources to establish if patients were kept safe in the absence of the required safe minimum. It is
hoped that this gives a more detailed position to support improved Board assurance.
Shifts meeting the minimum requirement on our acute inpatient wards are as below:
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Acute and Older
Adult Wards
Week Ending Date

% of shifts meeting minimum requirement
% of shifts meeting min requirement
Early/Long Day

Late/Long Day

Night

06/04/2020

88.10%

83.33%

92.86%

13/04/2020

98.62%

92.86%

92.86%

% of shifts meeting new minimum requirement specific to each individual ward
19/04/2020

97.62%

97.62%

95.24%

26/04/2020

100%

97.62%

88.1%

03/05/2020

97.62%

95.24%

100%

Shifts that did not meet minimum requirements (w/e 26/4/20) were all on G1 on the following
shifts:
Late shift – 23rd
Night shift – 20th, 21st, 22nd, 23rd, 25th
There was reduced ward occupancy on G1 at these times and the staffing position was
compensated by additional support workers.
Shifts that did not meet minimum requirements (w/e 3/5/20) were on the following shifts:
G1 – Early shift – 27th
Endcliffe – Late Shift – 2nd, 3rd
Incident data for the above time periods has been reviewed, in order to assure ourselves that
there was no detriment to patient safety as a result of staff shortages. There were two incidents
reported on G1 during these shifts. One relates to agitation due to wanting to leave the ward, the
other was a witnessed fall. Neither relate to staffing numbers.
Where staffing levels on night shifts are below minimum requirement, these are supported by the
Flow Coordinators. Staffing from the Decision Unit are also allocated into areas with staff
shortages. A band 3 support worker is rostered to support the Flow Coordinators, with the
intention of them being deployed where required at night.
Conclusion:

Staffing numbers and skill mix is monitored on a daily basis as part of the Trust’s
SitRep reporting and actively managed to address any shortfalls identified. As a
result, there does not appear to have been any impact on patient safety during
the period of time reported.

Physical Health Monitoring
All inpatient services are currently reporting each day their compliance with monitoring physical
health observations including medication related, condition related and rapid tranquilisation.
Compliance with this is being tracked through the CQC weekly dashboard. This shows that
during April 2020, performance has ranged from 92% (one day) to 100% of checks being carried
out.
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Adult Mental Health Community Services
Early Intervention Caseload
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SPA/EWS
SPA referrals have seen a drop in March and April, assumed to be a result of reduced demand due to Covid-19 as lockdown came into effect.
The effect of the pandemic is also evident in the increased numbers on the waiting list for EWS routine assessment, as demand for assessment
remains constant, but service capacity and resource is impacted by Covid-19.
Improvement plans for SPA/EWS are being managed through both the Customer Service Improvement Programme, which commenced in
November/December 2019, and as part of actions in response to our CQC rating.
North and South Recovery Teams
Recovery action plans for the Recovery Teams have been detailed within a separate report for the Quality Assurance Committee. They have
therefore, not been duplicated within this report.
Early Intervention Service
The Early Intervention Service is performing over the required target for care plans reviews and risk management plans. Physical health
reviews need a small improvement to reach the required performance target. The service has allocated capacity to a senior nurse to oversee
and spend focused time on assessing and reviewing physical health needs. Clinics had been scheduled but this has been impacted by the
Covid-19 pandemic.
Completed and reviewed PROMs (Dialog/QPR) is the area requiring most attention with only one third of service users having at least one
DIALOG recorded. Supervision is being used to target improvement in this area.
The service caseload is higher than the required number for RCP accreditation. A significant number of these are service users over the 3-year
limit for EI but are unable to transfer over to Recovery Services due to current demand. Service caseload and individuals are reviewed weekly
with Recovery senior operational managers.
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Recovery Team [South] - Performance and Governance Dashboard
Run Date 01-May-2020
Service Breakdown

32 Awaiting Allocation (waiting list)
334 Case Management Service
670 Active Recovery

1036 Open Episodes

Care Records

CPA Clients

Where client not on waiting list or Tier 3
CMS:(909 clients in range)

Action Required:
45%

9 - No Collaborative Care Plan
301 - Last Updated over 12 months ago

55%

47 Tier 1 - Recovery Case Management
160 Tier 2 - Recovery Case Management
127 Tier 3 - Recovery Social Care Only
100.00%
90.00%
80.00%
70.00%
60.00%

50.00%

19 - No DRAM V3 Community
317 - Last Updated over 12 months ago
64 - No MH Cluster
Reviewed In Last 12 Months

Overdue

40.00%

30.00%

472 - Last Updated over 12 months ago

20.00%

608 clients on CPA

335 - No Physical Health Review Form

10.00%

446 clients on CPA over 12 months

383 - Last Updated over 12 months ago

0.00%

55.38% of which reviewed in last 12 months

Action Required:

n/a - Last Updated over 12 months ago

199

- Overdue CPA Reviews

151 - No Community Diagnosis V2

252

- CPA reviews due by end of current quarter

134 - No C01 recorded in last 90 days
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On Care Record

Where Review In
Last 12 Months

CCP

99.01%

66.56%

DRAMS

97.91%

64.38%

Clusters

92.96%

44.14%

PH Reviews

63.15%

33.28%

n/a - No ReQoL
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Recovery Team [North] - Performance and Governance Dashboard
Run Date 01-May-2020
Service Breakdown

3 Awaiting Allocation (waiting list)
339 Case Management Service
647 Active Recovery

989 Open Episodes

Care Records

CPA Clients

45 Tier 1 - Recovery Case Management
151 Tier 2 - Recovery Case Management
143 Tier 3 - Recovery Social Care Only
100.00%
90.00%

Where client not on waiting list or Tier 3
CMS:(848 clients in range)

20%

80.00%
70.00%

Action Required:
1 - No Collaborative Care Plan

60.00%

133 - Last Updated over 12 months ago

50.00%

5 - No DRAM V3 Community

80%

40.00%

143 - Last Updated over 12 months ago

30.00%

79 - No MH Cluster
Reviewed In Last 12 Months

Overdue

251 - Last Updated over 12 months ago

20.00%

612 clients on CPA

312 - No Physical Health Review Form

10.00%

379 clients on CPA over 12 months

343 - Last Updated over 12 months ago

0.00%

79.95% of which reviewed in last 12 months

Action Required:

n/a - Last Updated over 12 months ago

76

- Overdue CPA Reviews

181 - No Community Diagnosis V2

126

- CPA reviews due by end of current quarter

58 - No C01 recorded in last 90 days
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On Care Record

Where Review In
Last 12 Months

CCP

99.88%

84.30%

DRAMS

99.41%

83.04%

Clusters

90.68%

67.36%

PH Reviews

63.21%

36.01%

n/a - No ReQoL
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Early Intervention Service - Performance and Governance Dashboard
Run Date 01-May-2020

Referral Module:
2 Triage (Screening)
8 Awaiting Allocation (Community WLs)
341 Open Episodes

CPA Review Status

Care Records
100.00%
90.00%

Action Required:

80.00%

4 - Overdue CPA Reviews

70.00%

37 - CPA reviews overdue @ end current quarter

60.00%

3 - No Collaborative Care Plan
50.00%

4 - Last Updated over 12 months ago

40.00%

6 - No DRAM V3 Community
7 - Last Updated over 12 months ago

30.00%

22 - No MH Cluster

20.00%

52 - Last Updated over 12 months ago

Reviewed In Last 12 Months

10.00%

Overdue

45 - No Physical Health Review Form

0.00%

On Care Record

Where Review In
Last 12 Months

CCP

99.12%

98.82%

DRAMS

98.24%

97.91%

Clusters

93.55%

83.70%

PH Reviews

86.80%

84.46%

46 - Last Updated over 12 months ago
105 - No CPA Dialog, open under 12 months

Number of clients on CPA

236

184 - 1 or no CPA Dialog, open over 12 months

Number of clients on CPA over 12m's

135

62 - No Community Diagnosis V2

% of CPA Reviews in last 12 ms

97.04%

101 - No C01 recorded in last 14 days
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Patient Experience - Care Opinion

The submission of 3 stories in April 2020 indicates a drop in volume compared to recent months.
Whilst there is no evidence to attribute this to the impact of Covid-19, it is not surprising that
numbers have reduced as a consequence of fewer service users visiting our services and,
therefore, the ability for teams to promote in their usual fashion has not been there. As new ways
of delivering many of our services has started to settle, so have the options to explore in terms of
reengaging with our service users and carers to encourage feedback on their experiences.
Conclusion:

The numbers of stories submitted each month remain within the range of
common cause variation.

Friends and Family Test (FFT)

In June 2019 we saw a statistical shift in terms of the number of FFT submissions across the
Trust. Whilst plans were in place to instigate a drive to increase these figures, the impact of
Covid-19 has resulted in a national ‘pause’ on encouraging FFT submissions since March 2020,
particularly where this is done using paper. As all of our submissions are currently done via FFT
cards, no submissions have been collected since February, in line with national guidance.
Conclusion:

Collection of FFT cards is currently on hold, in line with national guidance.
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Quality of Experience

Data for April 2020 again indicates no further Quality of Experience surveys have been
completed since January 2020. As with FFT and Care Opinion, the impact of Covid-19 has
prevented volunteers to visit wards to complete these surveys, until it is advised safe to do so.
Whilst service user feedback is vital, it is important that we do not put our volunteers at risk.
Conclusion:

Alternative approaches for receiving service user feedback from our wards is
being explored by the Engagement & Experience Team in collaboration with
teams on the wards.

Patient Experience – Complaints

9 complaints were received during April 2020. Three of these related to the Crisis and
Emergency Care Network, six related to the Scheduled and Planned Care network. The 9
complaints were received from:
•
•
•
•
•
•

1 x Eating Disorder Service
2 x Gender Service
2 x Mental Health Recovery – South
1 x Forest Lodge
2 x G1
1 x Maple Ward
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The breakdown of complaint categories are as follows:

NHS Improvement Categories
Admissions And Discharges
Clinical Treatment
Communications
Values And Behaviours
Other

Conclusion:

Trust Values
Fairness
Fairness
Accountability
Respect
N/A
Total

No of
complaints
1
3
3
1
1
9

Complaint investigations are underway. No initial themes/trends can be seen
from the breakdowns of type and services the complaints have been raised
within.

Patient Experience – Compliments
Ten compliments were received within the Trust in April 2020. Six of these were staff members
complimenting other teams/services or individual(s) within them, three were received from family
members and one was received from a partnering organisation. The teams receiving the
compliments were Learning Disability services (5), Buckwood View (2), Woodland View (1),
Crisis Service (1) and Acute wards (1).
Conclusion:

No analysis can be drawn from the compliments received. All were given due to
staff going ‘above and beyond’.

It should be noted that a quarterly ‘experience’ report is presented to the Quality Assurance
Committee. This contains a more in-depth look at this area, triangulating information across the
various feedback mechanisms and the improvements/changes made as a result.
Mandatory Training
Due to significant problems of attrition and deliverability related to Covid-19, a decision was taken
in March 2020 to extend all ‘in date’ mandatory training for staff to 31 October 2020. Training
leads have revised courses from face-to-face sessions to online equivalents, and with the
exception of Respect levels 2 and 3, moving and handling and immediate life support, the
transition to digital courses will be complete by 11 May 2020. Our revised training approach is
being utilised to ensure our mandatory training compliance is sustained during the Covid-19
pandemic. For the four subjects where face-to-face training is essential (but cannot be delivered
currently), mitigation is being put in place. This involves Respect trainers increasing their
presence on inpatient wards to support staff, a ‘Respect principles’ course being delivered to new
and returning staff, a moving and handling knowledge package being released and an online
basic life support course offered to those requiring immediate life support.
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